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1 - Big Cheese X Polly Random Ramblings

Big Cheese X Polly Random Ramblings

Staying In Is Fun

Big Cheese arrives for his date with Polly but can't seem to find her.

"Polly my love where are ya?"

Over Here My love on the Bed in my room.

Big Cheese goes into her room and blushes cuse of what Polly was wearing

(a red nightie.)

"Um are we going out or staying in?"

"well what do you want to do?"

"I can tell what you want and I think I want it too"

So Big Cheese strips off his clothes and so does Polly.

then they kiss and make love in a fiery passion of desire.

After-wards they kiss again Then Big Cheese said "That was great Polly."

"I agree."

Big Cheese said "So do you want to get Married to me in the near future?"

What do you think?

Then she kisses him again.

"I hope that's a yes."

Of course I will ya silly fox.

"Yay I'm a lucky fox.



"Yes you are."

then she proceeds to make love with him again so he was indeed a lucky fox.

end

Singing For A Kiss

Hey Polly" "What Big Cheese?"

he sang "I think it would be nice

if you kissed me once kissed me twice then kissed me trice.

"Oh Big Cheese you're silly but cute and romantic.

so she complies and kisses his lips three times.

and an extra long one after that.

end



Beggin

Santa Big Cheese "Hey Polly" can I have a kiss? I'm under the mistletoe."

"I don't know." she says to the fox.

He Looks at her with widened puppy dog eyes

"pwease."

"AWW" how can I say no to that look?"

So she goes over to him takes him in her arms dips him and kisses him on his lips.

Big Cheese said "wow!"

Polly said "I know."

end



Sleep Walking Can Lead To Love

Polly was getting ready to get into her nightgown after her shower.

When she spotted a blushing Big Cheese in her room gawking at her.

Polly Let out a "EEEP"!

He said still Blushing "er Hi Polly."

Polly "Big Cheese What Are you doing in my room?"

"er "Uh" he was still blushing and gawking at her.

"And could you please stop looking at me that way"

"Uh huh" He was Still blushing until he fainted.



Polly put on a robe then proceeds to revive him With CPR.

Big Cheese revived but pretends not to have.

and kisses Polly fiercely on the lips.

Polly is taken aback by this but Kisses him back now they are making out on the floor.

one thing leads to another then they are soon making love in her bed.

After-wards Polly said "that was great Big Cheese"

"Yes it was Polly"

"But what were you doing here in the first place?"

"I don't know last Thing I remembered I was asleep and next thing I found myself in your room".

"Sleep walking well hopefully what happened here today will stop that".

Then she kisses him again.

He kisses her back and then says "I think it would help.

but it would help even more if ya married me.

I do love ya ya know".

Polly said "Okay I will marry ya cuse I love Ya To."

they get Married eventually all due to a bizarre misunderstanding leading to love.

The End

The Shower Of Love?

Big Cheese got out of the shower cuse he forgot the soap and his towel fell off

Polly gets an eyeful they both blush cuse Polly was naked too getting ready for a shower

"Polly! "Big Cheese! he goes "Ulp" Polly covers up with another towel



so does big Cheese with his hands

Big Cheese why were you naked in my shower"

"um i was gonna take a shower"

"Big Cheese why were are you using a Pizza Cats shower"

"um all the ones in the palace were occupied"

"um could you stop looking at me Polly"

"could you do the same please"

"It's kind of hard for me not too you're so Beautiful"

"Big Cheese you charmer you"

then she kisses him then they take a shower together

and afterwards make love

The End



Big Cheese Ko'd Polly?

Polly walks through the door and gets hit with a gloved paw.

Polly dizzily says "Auntie Em is that you when did you Become a cute fox?"

Big Cheese blushes a bit and yells "Polly!"

"I'm sorry Polly i was practicing my boxing

I did not mean to ko you."

Polly passes out for a bit.

"Polly?" Big Cheese goes then says "oh no! I need to give Her CPR!"

so he gives her some mouth to mouth in hopes to get her up And about.

So he's still giving her mouth to mouth when Polly regains

Consciousness but pretends to still be out like a light

So the next breath he gave to her took his own away

Polly was kissing him deeply soon they were making out on the floor which lead to more.

Afterwards Big Cheese said "you gave me quite a scare back there

I'm glad you're alright"

Polly says "I'm glad you're my guy

Cuse if you weren't you'd be in big trouble."

"Don't I know it" He laughed.

Then they kissed and went to sleep.



Why Walking Backwards + Long Dresses Don't Mix But Still Results in A Kiss

Big Cheese was Bored at a dance so he walked backwards with his hands in his pockets.

And he did not see Polly was close bye since his head was forward and he was walking backwards.

So he stepped on her dress and struggled to get free which made Big Cheese wondered what was up



so he walked Backwards a bit more

Which resulted with Polly's lips pressed against his cheek which caused both to blush.

He apologized to Polly and got off of her dress

He thought oops I guess walking backwards was not such a good idea after all.

But at least i got a kiss from Polly.

Polly thought I guess wearing such a long dress was not such a good idea after all but at least I got to
kiss Big Cheese

They thought on that was the least boring thing to happen all night.

She said "Hey Big Cheese why don't we leave this bore fest I need to get out of this dress. She blushed
when she realized what she might have implied."

He blushed "and asked ya mean together?"

She said "yeh why not I can go change then we get get a soda or something.

Big Cheese said oh okay so Polly got changed then they had a couple of sodas.

After that he walked her home then she gave him a good night kiss

Which lasted a good five minutes at least.

After the kiss she asked him if he wanted to come inside.

"He said "wild horses couldn't drag me away."

A wild horse came and dragged him away to the Palace so he could not do what he wanted to with
Polly.

As Polly watched on baffled and thought huh that was unexpected I guess I will try to see if Big Cheese
wants to make love another time

The End

LOL random ending i had to do it^^
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